
LEE TEUTSCH-A- T THE NEW STORE

And a Few of the Nice Things Yo Can
See There.

FLANNELINES
The newest effects in soft and beautiful shad-

ings for Kimonas, Sacques and wrappers, special,
12J.C per yard.

UNDERSKIRTS
Doz. New Black Mercerized Underskirts,

Heavy ruffle looks like silk( wears a
hundred per cent better, worth Si. 75, special, $1.25.
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Silk and wool mixtures in the handsomest com-

binations and patterns ever manufactured, now dis- -

25c to Si per yard.

Pedestrian, Rainy Day, Fancy Dress Skirtings.
You will find them all at our store.

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.
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JESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1902.

BREVITIES.

Howard, farm loans.
clothing cleaned at Joergor's.

Soman's for cigars and tobacco.

i'B."

quaw gloves at Hawloy Bros,

Htinfla of Imported lunches at

to you visucu me now nioro
Teutsch.

double effect,

jwfisk cook-- d In whlto wine, and
crabs at Gratz's.

Iton's Ico cream Is perfection.
ihone in your order.

our today's ad for new fall
for ladles. Teutsch.

id lunches at Phillip's restau
ipposlte Tallman's drug store.

up 'phone main 106 for pure
il Ice. Only place In town

get It
still have a few fruit jars left
we will let go at cost. The

Ird Grocery.

25

received a most beautiful line
te white beaver street hats
Campbell's.

weather has no terrors at the
Rule basement, whore good

beer Is on tap.
Scat grapes, Crawford peaches,

lelons, cantaloupes, tomatoes,
Sc.; potatoes, at Hawley BroB.

fjMBmercIal Association library
jjIrom 2 to.5 p. m. All library
Mtegea 25 cents per month. IL S,
MM, librarian.

X)CKS
RAT GO

Keeping correct time
yes, and will go in an-
other way when the pub- -

g lie learns our prices.
TlieBe UiocUa are beautiful
in finish, handsome in ap-
pearance and cuarauteed
accurate time keeners.

I Alarm Clocks, full nickle
epiaie, 700 to .60.
FVall Clocks, attractive
;ca8es. $5.50 to $10.
i Shelf Clocks, well made and
' serviceable. 3 to Ifi.fin.
Mautie Clocks, very orna--

fiuuium, latest designs, fU

KUNZIKER
refer and Optician

Next Door to K. Alexander

U ARE TANNED

TB NUT CJREAM

four greatly.

0MA SODA, So.

Castle'B for poultry.

' Castle's for fish, always fresh.
Everything new to see at Teutsch's
Clam and oyster cocktails at M

Gratz's.
Wanted A dining room girl. Apply

at this office.
Thirty gallons of nice fresh currants

at Hawley Bros.
Fancy stationery. Fine Inks. Re

liable office supplies. Nolf's.
Lost One black silk glove. Kindly

return to E. O. office. Reward.
Dr. C. J. Smith reports the birth of

a boy this morning to Mr. and Mrs
Henry Schultz.

All kinds of city and country
for salo. Rihorn & Cook, room

10, Taylor building
Drop Into the cool, comfortable

basement of tho. Golden Rule and en
Joy a glass of Schlitz beer.

For Sale Boarding house with 19
rooms. Centrally located. A bargain.
EJ. D. Boyd, 111 Court street.

wanted A good, steady young
man, acquainted with the city, for
deliveryman. Inqulre-- at this office,

Fruits, vegetables, nice spring
clckens only 25c, fresh ranch eggs.
20c, and fine creamery butter, at the
Standard Grocer'.

This evening at 8 o'clock is the
tlmo for the regular monthly bus!
ncss meeting of the Commercial As
sociation. All the members are asked
to come out.

Wanted A first-clas-s stenographer
and typewriter. Steady employment
to right person. Adress Box 105, Pen
dleton, Oregon, giving experience,
salary and references.

MIrs Agnes Dunbar, the elocution'
1st, has secured a studio in the East
Oregonlan building and will be ready
to give lessons by the first of the
month. Rooms 6, C and 7.

Born, Sunday morning, to Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Morgan, a girl.
Mother and child are doing nicely
and Mr. Morgan is receiving tho con
gratulatlons of his many friends.

Ti.o homlledt man In Pendleton, as
won as tho handsomest, and others,
are Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for tho throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relievo all chronic and acute coughs.
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall- -

man & Co., sole agents.
L. Greenowald, tho shoomaker. has

returned from a three weeks' sojourn
at his ranch on Meadow creek and is
again at his position at his repair
snop in tho rear of Dindlnger- - Wilson
& Co.'s shoe store. Mr. Greenewald
would be pleased to servo the public
when they want shoes repaired. A
classified advertisement in the East
Oregonlan Is being used by Mr.
Greenewald to keep his namo before
the people.

Dust and hot sun would harm almost any complex-
ion. Tan, sunburn and roughness of all kinds are
speedily cured by using

Directions on packace how to use. Verv simnli. A
'25-Ce- bottle of Pine Nut Crp.am n m.n( rnn.nL.:nn
Brush and a good cake of soap (we suggest Dr. Oliver's

ir w" -- u.iv ppieu as directed on Dottle will improve
complexion

OEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
?s from Main St. Toward the Court House

Toilet soaps. New lines, 2c to 21c
a bar. Nolf's notion store.

Baker & Folsom are fitting up the
handsome now home of Josoph Vey,
near the Sisters' school, with furni
turo and carpets.

Wanted One or two good men to
travel. Salary $18. per week and ex
penses. Call at Hotel Pendleton and
ask for M. A. Fly.

Don't forget tho dance at Armory
hall Saturday night Good Music and
a good time assured all who attend,
Gentlemen 75 cents, ladies free.

Lost A Scotch Collie dog. Sho has
small white spot on back of neck. An
swers to- - the name of "Beauty." A
suitable reward will bo paid for Infor
mation ns to where she can be found
or the return to my ranch on McKay
creek. H. A. Faxon.

Monterastclll Bros., the marble and
granite dealers arc in receipt of a
shipment of a 60,000 pound car of
monument marble and granite from
Proctor & Barre, of Vermont. The
purchase was made direct and In it
are some new designs which are open
for your Inspection. This
firm deserves credit for its progress
ive ideas and knowledge of tho wants
of our people, as to tho monument
to mark tho resting place of the dead.

BAKER ARRESTED.

Violates the City Ordinance of Port.
land, Pertaining to Bill Posting.
Portland, Sept. 2. Oeorge L. Ba-Iter- ,

manager of the Baker theater,
was arrested Monday by tho chief of
police charged with the violation of
tho city ordinance pertaining to the
posting of bills.

Baker's many friends were sur
prised yesterday morning when they
saw the unusual spectacle of him
seated in a patrol wagon, being driven
toward tho police station at a rapid
gait About 35 of his signboards were
also slezed by the police.

For some time there has been a
controversy between the police and
Mr.Baker regarding the meaning of
the city ordinance pertaining to the
posting of bills. The police contend
ed that the law expressly forbids the
placing of any theatrical signboards
on the public streets, but Mr. Baker
takes the opposite view and to bring
the matter before the courts and have
It settled definitely it was agreed to
make a test case of it, so that the
meaning of the ordinance referred to
may bo interpreted by the courts.

Mr. Baker was released on his own
recognizance, but in speaking of the
affair he said:

"I contend that when we have per-
mission from the owners of certain
property to place our advertising
within the property line we have the
right to do so. I do not believe that
it Is right to tack our advertising
boards on telegraph poles, or place
them in sucli a position that they fall
under pedestrians' feet. I do not
blame the chief of police" for enforcing
what he believes to be the law on the
subject. And If the courts Interpret
the ordmanco to mean that we must
not place our advertising boards
throughout the city as we have done
heretofore, I am quite willing to
abide by the decision of the courts.
But I do not think the courts will so
decide."

FEW GRAIN FIELD FIRES.

Farmers Say Less Grain Was De-

stroyed by Fire Than Ever Before,

"The harvest is almost over in Uma-
tilla county and fewer fires have oc-

curred this season than In any other
in the history of the .country since
the introduction of steam harvesters
and threshers," said a promiqent
farmer yesterday. "Although it is
not too late for some damage yet as
much grain Is still in the field in
sacks and some in the stack, tho
scarcity of blazes and losses from fire
has been particularly noticeable."

"Last year thousands of dollars
worth of grain went up in smoke and
hiany machines were destroyed by
tiro ignited by sparks from passing
engines and various other causes.
Not so great was the loss of proper-
ty, in Umatilla county, however, as
in some other places and especially
In Walla Walla county. The loss in
that county was very heavy last year.
In fact, so much damage was done
by the fire demon that farmers were
contemplating going back to the old
way of threshing with horse powers
and small outfits. Some also went
so far as to make tests this season
with oil and gasoline engines to see
if they would take tho place of fire
engines in the nope, If they would,
to alleviate the loss. It is a fact that
hardly a day passed last ypar that a
disastrous firo did not wipe out some
poor man's field in the Inland Em-
pire, but tills season it has beon dif
ferent and comparatively few cases
of extensive loss have been

There is llttlo explanation for this
more than that harvesting crews have
been more careful this season, al
though some claim that It is simply
iuck. no matter now careful a crew
Is, fire will sometimes get strated and
when it once startB in a wheat field
it is almost Impossible to ston it
without a heavy loss. Tho straw Is
so dry during harvest that it burns
like powder. Improperly extinguished
beds of ashes from the traction en-
gine, a hot journal on a separator, a
dropped match or cigar stub, all torn!
toward causing fires.
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Pays Trade Peoples Warehouse.

Children's School Hose, Nice
Heavy Quality, all Sfces, per
tS-i- t

.Children's Union Suits, just
the Right Weight for this Sea-
son the year, per suit

Children's Vest and Pants,
Fleece Lined, Medium Weight,
Best Value in the City, all
Sies, each

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
BUTTERXCK'S PATTERNS

ANOTHER RAILROAD.

Western Incorporated
With, Capital Stock $1,000,000

Connect With Great
Central.
Articles incorporating Utah

Western Railway Company
office county olerk

Portland, John Kollock,
Atchison George

capital stock placed $1,000,000
objects stated

construction, acquirement equip-
ment railroad, telegraph
phone lines, spurs branch lines
within state Utah.

terminus main
Lake City, western

terminus point western
boundary Utah,
Connecting

bonds issued.
When asked about proposed

railway lately Kollock
incorporators,

would connect Great Cen-

tral Railway, which projected
from Bay eastward.

Settlers' Rates Effect,

settlers' 422.BO
Missouri rivor points Pendleton

effect. Corresponding
points

coast. ticket
office
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TOILET S0APSALE

Auotlier largo shipment received.
Jineuas:iies
Glycerines
Tar
Honey

2c, 3c, 5c, 8c and 10c a liar.
We have also tlio famous Curative

Skin at 10c a bar. Try us for Boap.

School Book Supplies

We have a complete line of Public
aud High School Books, Pendleton
and St. Joseph's Academy Hooks and
Supplies. We are not unUeraol'! on
these good, Low prices reign here.

Frederick Nolf
ti. Hi 2.'

School Books ahd School Supplies

9

I

FURNITURE

9c

25c

25c

AGENTS

Horo Is that may
havo como to

Why your homo cook-
ing meals ?

Just tako your dur-
ing summor at

French Restaurant

You'll onjoyjour cooking
and

ThelFrenclf Restaurant
O LA FONTAINK, Prop.

XRJLJCKTG,
STORAGE.

CP0WNER BROS.
Telephone Main 4.

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adkerenct to it enibU i to qllfy willing worker to rendct

icrric u bookkeeper aad stutogrtpbert. Oar iustructloa U
nnu.11.Hy a fitct o wldriy kaowa that reputation alont briuga
iu our itudenta. Quality alwayi eonnU. Iixaraino lato ear
fcdlltlea better now thaa aver Uforc ladtuLriouj, willing ttudtnta maka
apU advancement lu all takea. Call, or write for our cataloguo.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streeta A. P. Aroutrong, LI. I),, Prindpa,

Come and get our prices on

II NEW

an Idea
not you:

hoat

moals
the tho

tho culsino sorvod.

US

superior
thorough

most of

atadla

The new stock of Pall Furniture is now in and include,all the modern ideas of the East, West, North and Southsp you have a complete assortment to select from Wekeep our promise to save you money 011 Furniture, Car-pets, Stoves, Ranges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to Postolfioe,


